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Important notice

COVID-19 Safety

In the event that you show symptoms or test positive for COVID-19 within forty-eight (48) hours of being at Mass in Memorial Church, please report this promptly to Ruby Mo, rubymo@stanford.edu, the COVID manager for Office for Religious and Spiritual Life at Stanford.

We Are Stanford’s Guest

Catholic Community at Stanford is a parish and campus ministry operating as a guest of Stanford University. Stanford graciously offers us the use of several offices as well as access to hold Masses on campus. We are extremely grateful. However, we do not receive financial support from Stanford University. Our expenses are funded from individual gifts to CC@S.

Ways to Give

BY MAIL: Send your donation to:
Catholic Community at Stanford
PO Box 20301
Stanford, CA 94309
Make your check payable to: “Catholic Community at Stanford” or “CC@S”

GIVE ONLINE:
through our secure, online form via PayPal
at web.stanfordcatholic.org
or through Venmo (“Stanford Catholic”)
If you need any help with your donation, please contact M’Lis Berry at meberry@stanford.edu

Their Stories: You’re the Hero

Hopefully you’ve had a chance to read our email that shares our students’, alumni, and community members’ stories. If you haven’t read the stories yet, you can pick up the link to them on our home page at stanfordcatholic.org

28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME — OCTOBER 10, 2021

Gathering “Be Thou My Vision”

Words: ancient Irish, translated by Mary E. Byrne, verse setting by Eleanor Hull. Music: Slane, traditional Irish tune.

Gloria from “Mass of St. Ann”

Words: ancient Irish, translated by Mary E. Byrne, verse setting by Eleanor Hull. Music: Slane, traditional Irish tune.
First Reading  Wisdom 7:7–11

I pleaded, and the spirit of wisdom came to me. I preferred her and deemed riches nothing in comparison with her.

Psalm  “Fill Us With Your Love, O Lord” (Ps. 90)

1) Teach us to number our days aright, that we may gain wisdom of heart. Return, O Lord! How Long? Have pity on your servants!

2) Fill us at daybreak with your kindness, that we may shout for joy and gladness all our days. Make us glad, for the days when you afflicted us, for the years when we saw evil.

3) Let your work be seen by your servants and your glory by their children; and may the gracious care of the Lord our God be ours; prosper the work of our hands for us! Prosper the work of our hands!

Words: © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission. Music © 2016, Steve Angrisano. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

Second Reading  Hebrews 4:12–13

The word of God is sharper than any two-edged sword, discerning reflections and thoughts of the heart.

Gospel Acclamation  “Celtic Alleluia”

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in the glory of God the Father.

Monday, October 11, 5:30pm–7:00pm
Manzanita Field
St. Kateri Dinner for Catholic Grad
Students: Navajo Fry Bread, Corn Salad, Roasted Sweet Potatoes
Special Guest Speaker: Fr. John Auther, S.J. of Jesuit Retreat Center, Los Altos
Topic: Godliness: Mindfulness for Catholics
Our Catholic Tradition offers us very effective tools and practices to pray continuously throughout the day. In using them we become aware of how our lives are filled with God and we become mindful both of the gift of our lives and of God who gives us this gift.

Monday, October 18, 2021
7:00pm (Pacific time)—online via Zoom
There is a wealth of experiences and stories in our own CC@S community -- stories that inspire and stories that enlighten. Join us for “A Woman on a Mission!,” a conversation between CC@S community member Tricia Bølle and former CC@S associate pastor Fr. Isaiah Molano, OP.

Tricia has been a Catholic missionary for over 13 years in Asia, and is the founder of the St. Francis Xavier Lay Missionary Society.

This 20-30 minute short talk will be followed by an opportunity to ask Tricia and Fr. Isaiah questions, all in under an hour.

https://stanfordcatholic.org/lamplighters


“Celtic Alleluia”—Words and Music: © 1985, 1996, Fintan O’Carroll and Christopher Walker. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
**Apostles’ Creed**

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,

[bowing:] who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God, the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.

Amen.

**Gospel**

Mark 10:17–30

*Jesus told a young man, “Go, sell what you have, give to the poor, and follow me.”*

**Conclusion of the Prayer of the Faithful “Adsumus Sancte Spiritus”**

*(said by all):*

We stand before You, Holy Spirit, as we gather together in Your name. With You alone to guide us, make Yourself at home in our hearts; Teach us the way we must go and how we are to pursue it. We are weak and sinful; do not let us promote disorder. Do not let ignorance lead us down the wrong path nor partiality influence our actions. Let us find in You our unity so that we may journey together to eternal life and not stray from the way of truth and what is right. All this we ask of You, who are at work in every place and time, in the communion of the Father and the Son, forever and ever. Amen.

**Offertory “Song To Jesus Christ”**

*Music: Huub Ooserhuis*

1. You have passed by, you came like fire that lights the skies.
2. You have passed by, as brief as footprints on the sea;
3. You have passed by, a strange and yet familiar face,

   Sparks falling from your name glow in our hearts like eyes.
   Why did you go so far? You went too far for me.
   A fragment of our being, a flickering light, a trace.

   In tatters hangs your word, draped round our world and torn;
   You are forever now as deep in God as breath;
   Your light is ever now in my blood, my body is your day;

   Now we shall live in your, like clothing you are worn.
   No stillness captures you, unthinkably your death.
   I hope my whole life long to meet you on the way.

*Music: Huub Ooserhuis*
New announcement * One-Time Change to Sunday Mass Schedule

On October 24 (only), the 4:30pm Mass will move to 5:30pm.

New announcement * Reading Group

Our next meeting, via Zoom, will be on Wednesday October 27th at 7:30pm to discuss Alice McDermott’s beautiful and moving novel Someone. Notice that this time we meet on Wednesday, not Monday. The Zoom link will be sent out closer to the date. Anyone interested not on our contact list can get in touch with Albert Gelpi (agelpi@stanford.edu).

First announced September 19 * Explorers Catholicism / RCIA

Weekly on Thursdays at 7:30pm
The Oct 7th session will be online via Zoom only. October 14th will be in the Common Room on the 3rd Floor of Old Union and online.
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/96519367930
(for passcode, see weekly email or contact Fr. Xavier, xavierop@stanford.edu)

The RCIA (The Rite of the Christian Initiation for Adults) is a weekly class for those:
• Curious about Catholicism,
• Thinking about becoming Catholic,
• Catholics who were not confirmed,
• Anyone who wants an adult perspective on the Catholic Adventure.
• Drop-ins welcomed.

We will be examining scripture, history, theology, morality, spirituality and more. Let’s explore! Requirements: Good questions and a prayerful heart!
https://web.stanfordcatholic.org/learn/religious-education-adults#rcia
First announced October 3

* Be a Light and Become a Leader in Our Alpha+ Group

Alpha is an 11-week course that creates a space where people are excited to bring their friends for a conversation about faith, life and God. Our proposal is to form an experimental group, to learn by doing and in the process to design an Alpha curriculum that fits our situation and trains leaders to conduct the program in the future. Contact Fr. Xavier if you are interested in being part of this project.

New topic

* Tuesday Theological Explorations

Tuesday, Oct 12 at 7:30pm
The Pope’s Bold Call for a Renewed Church: Synodality

Pope Francis is beginning a two-year process of Listening for God’s voice in the People of God. It begins locally, will be synthesized regionally, and brought to the 2023 Roman Synod. The word synod comes from the Greek, to journey together. This is a return to the Church’s ancient practice, but it is unique in it will involve the Church around the world. Come explore the concept, process and how we might participate. See our website for links to readings.

online via Zoom
https://stanford.zoom.us/j/96461476814
(for passcode, see weekly email or contact Fr. Xavier, xavierop@stanford.edu)

Communion

“Light My Heart/Transforma Mi Vida”

1. You have fed us with your word.
   You have given us these gifts of bread
2. Take our labor and our lives
   Tu pa-la-bra es sa-frutos de nues-tra
1. va-ción. Da-nos ya tu a-li-men-to de-a-mor.

Communion

“What Wondrous Love Is This?”

1. What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul?
2. To God and to the Lamb I will sing, I will sing.
3. And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing.

1. bliss To bear the dreadful curse for my soul, for my soul?
2. AM, While mil-lions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing.
3. be, And through e-ter-ni-ty, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing.

*Ligh My Heart/Transforma Mi Vida*—Words: Eleazar Cortés, Jaime Cortez, and Bob Hurd. Words and music © 2009, Eleazar Cortés. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

“What Wondrous Love Is This?”—Words from A General Selection of the Newest and Most Admired Hymns and Spiritual Songs, 1811, adapt. Music from William Walker’s The Southern Harmony, 1835. (Public domain.)
**Hospitality and Service Team**

CC@S would like to gather a group of about 30-40 members who will be CC@S Hospitality Volunteers, assisting with events throughout this upcoming academic year (one year term, August-July). Please contact Alicia Restrepo (restrepo@stanford.edu), chair of our Intra Community Council (which helps with these events), if you are interested in volunteering.

**Liturgical Ministries Open To All**

As we look forward to a return to Memorial Church, we will need MANY liturgical ministry volunteers. God is surely calling us to minister to each other. To offer some time to your church community, please contact Teresa (tpleins@stanford.edu).

Liturgical ministry opportunities:
- Lector
- Altar Server
- Greeter
- Communion Minister
- Musician (singer or instrumentalist—all instruments welcome)
- Piano Accompanist

**Recessional “Still Must We Walk”**

1. Who makes our birth, brings all to be?
2. What lies between, what lies beyond?
3. Then be our peace, become our place.

1. Who breaks the earth, who stirs the sea?
2. Remains unseen, still becomes our home?
3. And in your time show the world your face.

1. Sets heart’s desire where the wind must go?
2. Still must we walk all that lies before:
3. Break every chain make our life your own.

1. Who calls the fire? No one may know.
2. Uncertain path to distant shore.
3. Speak every name become our song.

4. [Repeat verse 1 one whole step higher in pitch.]

**Words:** Tom Conry. **Music:** traditional tune, arr. by Tom Conry. Words and music © 1987, TEAM publications. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

---

**Music reprint licenses:**

#A706411, OneLicense Corp., Chicago, IL
#11413852, Christian Copyright Licensing International, Inc., Vancouver, WA

---

**Financial Transparency:**

If you suspect financial mis-management or misconduct in your parish or in the Diocese of San José, please contact EthicsPoint: dsj.ethicspoint.com or hotline telephone number 1-888-325-7863. Teresa Conville, 408-983-0241 or email tconville@dsj.org.

**Reporting sexual misconduct:**

Contact the Diocese of San Jose Office for the Protection of Children and Vulnerable Adults (OPCVA), by phone at 408-983-0113, or online at https://opcva.ethicspoint.com. All reports are confidential. See https://www.dsj.org/ministries/protecting-gods-children/ for more information.